
THE HARP.

biddin mn' l'Il engaigo youi'll soon have a
pockeL full of oney."

T*oi McEneiry was prevailed ipon,
le seaci-celd fbr lis old larp, set il ini
order, so as to prî-odun ce sou nd s as ne:u'îly
resembling music, as cokild b ncarly
ex pected froua such a niusicianî, and
sich an instrument. Now, in order to
coiprelend the full extet of Tom's
presm1 iiption, and off the natire of the
coipotition, whici the oloquence of' lis
Ielipmaîto urged him to set ut deli:ince
it is necessary to bour in mid thlat the
race of wanidoriig bards ii Irelanild, Vas
not yet xtinct. The prin ting prss, and
the IIwspapeir hlad lnot, yet rendered
m:an independnt et tle talents of those
locomotive leniuses, wlose bisiniess il
was to ravcl froi castle to castle, on-
tertainiig the lordly hiost or hostess,
with the song, the tale, or the geneolo-
gical narrative, according to the mode
ins wvhiclh they 10 happened to find tieir
licarers. 'Tlie privilges and eioluiieits
of those bards vere considera-ble, and
ConsOCIIntly, the candidates for the
profession wrme ros, and the
course of eduîcation protracted and ela-
borate. They generîally went in) coin-
panlies of twelve to the honses of Iie
ehieftains, and peoly princes, about the
islo, comprisinig in ther nuimnber a poet,
or filon, a crotarie or harper, a seanachie
or antiquarian, together with a jestor,
and persons skilled in various fid sports
Il of whoi, when the time allotted had

expired, laving rcceivec their several
fes shifted theîir quarters, anîd gave
place toa new bateh ofraibling literati
of the saine description. The anount
of theïi- focs, and the degree of honor
shown themiî in the number of their at-
tenidants, Ot persois who wee appointed
to wait on them, and in the length o
time allowed to theun-' to renain as
guests, -%vere regulated by the iimuber
ai- quality of thei- compositions. The
umany privileges and emoluments at-
talied lo tle p-ofossion, gave rise to a
degree of coipetition, which appears
ahnost incredible. In the seventh coin
tury tly are said to have comîpirised
no less than a third of the male popula
tion of the cingdom ; insonuch, tha
tlie monarch of that day, nwas obligod tc
restrict thir numhi-ber by law. Nor is i
to be supposed that ail which is relate
of their laws and customs, is a mier

by-gono legend. The practise continued
to a period long subsequent to the Eng-
lish invasion, and even) ut the present
day, sone individials of thie chss are
to be found at iial aies and wOddings
and thoir compositions, though now
linited to the cnitertainnent of a him-
blcr class oft auditors, aire not less popu-
lari than when told by the bedside of' tlho
monarch, desirous to forget the toUs of
staloe, or the provincial chief returning
wNa-y from lithe pleaisires of the chase.
Bu to retur, Tom IMlcEneiry set off
cai-ly on a winter mnorning, like tie
:ýiistil Boy, with

"sis wild harp slung behind him,"
after bidding Mrs. McEneiry an affec-
tionate farewel. The morning wvas fine
thouigh frosty, aid Tom felt something
oU tlie spirit of adventure buoy up his
hcart, as his lootsteps rung upon the
laird and lone high-road. He reinem-
heredtl the outset of the rcnownedI Jack
and lis levon brothers, and found hino
self with a conscious clevation of mind,
in imuch the samne circumstanccs uinder
which that favorite of fortune and many
other great historical personages had
set out on their career. lie had not
gone far, indulging those thoughts,
when bis attention was suddonly attract-
cd by the sound of a strange voice at
a distance.

l Good morning, Mr. McEneiry," said
the voice.

Tom looked up and behcld a man
comning down the hill, dressed im home-
ly attire, but with sonething ii bis
counteunance and demîeanioir which revit-
cd Tom's attention ii spite of imiîself.

"Good morning, kindly, "replied Toi,
al though I don't kcnowI ' how you come

to know my naie, for I nover saw yeu
befor-e in my life as I can call to my
mind."

Oh, I know yon very well," said
the stranger, " but pray tell me what is
the reason of youi- leaving hiono so early
in the norning, and at sich a season of
the yoar ?

"l ard times, thon-the bard tiies,"
replied Tom with a mournfiul look.

t But is it bard times that muakes yotu
carry that old harp on your back ?"

t " The very sane raison. I have noth-
d la' to go at home an' l'mn goin' about te

, sec vhat wouild I iake by playin' a


